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Edited by Stuart FergusonAbstract Hemoglobin-binding proteins are necessary for patho-
gens to obtain iron from Hb. Entamoeba histolytica can grow
using Hb as source of iron, but the underlying mechanism has
not previously been established. In this work, we identiﬁed a
45 kDa Hb-binding protein of E. histolytica, which we named
Ehhmbp45. In silico analysis showed that Ehhmbp45 contains
the conserved domains needed for Hb-binding, while overlay as-
says demonstrated that Ehhmbp45 is able to bind Hb. In addi-
tion, we found that Ehhmbp45 mRNA levels were up-regulated
under iron starvation conditions and were subsequently restored
to basal levels when Hb was added to the cell cultures. These
ﬁndings provide the ﬁrst insights on the role of Ehhmbp45 in iron
acquisition from Hb.
 2008 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Overexpression1. Introduction
Iron is essential to nearly all known organisms. Since the free
form of iron is highly toxic to cells [1], it is generally stored in
the center of metalloproteins as transferrins and hemoproteins
[2]. Pathogens have developed mechanisms to obtain iron from
diﬀerent sources [3–5]. One eﬃcient way is the expression of
proteins capable of binding hemoglobin (Hb) (hemophores
and Hb receptors) [6]. Hemophores are proteins secreted by
cells to uptake Hb [7], while Hb receptors are attached to
the outside cellular membrane and are necessary to bind exter-
nal Hb [3]. Also, there are receptors attached to internal mem-
branes such as the hemoglobin receptor (HbR) of Leishmania
donovani [8]. In gram-negative bacteria, these Hb-receptors are
TonB-dependent [9] and require ABC type permease activity
(ATP-binding cassette) to transport iron [10]. Hb-receptors
bind Hb using two conserved motifs, FRAP and NPNL, which
are separated from each other by a divergent region of 10–20
amino acids [9].
Entamoeba histolytica is a protozoan that infects human.
This pathogen can grow axenically in the laboratory and also
can maintain its growth using diﬀerent sources of iron (free
iron, Holo-lactoferrin or human Hb). It has been shown that*Corresponding author.
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doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2008.06.057E. histolytica speciﬁcally binds Holo-lactoferrin expressing a
membrane protein [11]. Even though E. histolytica uses Hb
as an iron source for its growth [12], a mechanism for the
Hb utilization remains unknown. In this work, we present a
strategy that allowed us to ﬁnd a 45 kDa protein and predict
that it has the FRAP and NPNL motifs. Also, puriﬁed protein
was able to bind Hb. Our data suggest that an E. histolytica
mechanism to use Hb as an iron source is happening.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Cultures
E. coli DH5a and BL-21 pLysS stains were typically maintained in
Luria–Bertani (LB) medium supplemented with an appropriate antibi-
otic and incubated aerobically at 37 C. Candidates were selected by
ampicillin resistance. Trophozoites of E. histolytica strain HM1-IMSS
were axenically grown in TYI-S-33 medium [13], supplemented as
Leon-Sicairos et al. reported [11]. To analyze the eﬀect of iron, tropho-
zoites were harvested by centrifugation at 500 · g for 5 min, the cell
pellet was washed with PBS and suspended (1 · 106 amoebas/mL) in
medium (TYI-S-33) without iron. Cells were iron starved for only
2 h to prevent cell death [11,14]. Trophozoites (104) were incubated
in 10 ml TYI-S-33 medium supplemented with equimolar quantities
(10 mM iron) of either Hb or ammonium ferric citrate, and incubated
for 24 h.2.2. RT-PCR analysis
Total mRNA of trophozoites growing with diﬀerent iron sources
was puriﬁed using the phenol-chloroform technique [15]. RNA sam-
ples were tested by RT-PCR using SuperScript One-Step (Cat.
11922028, Invitrogen) and speciﬁc oligonucleotides (5 0-CCATG-
GGGATCCATGACTTCAATTAAAGGACA-3 0, forward and 5 0-
CCCCCCCTCGAGTTATTCATCATCTTCTTTTTCTTCCACAG-
3 0, reverse). The PCR conditions were: 1 cycle at 94 C for 5 min, 25
cycles (at 94 C for 1 min, 64 C for 1 min, and 72 C for 1 min), and
1 cycle at 72 C for 5 min. Primers were designed according to the pub-
lished sequence of Pathema (locus name EHI_096540) and the BamHI
and XhoI restriction sites forward and reverse, respectively, were added
for subsequent cloning (see below). As a positive control, oligonucleo-
tides, which amplify 220 bp of rRNA (18s), were used.
2.3. Ehhmpb45 gene cloning and expression
The Ehhmpb45 gene was ampliﬁed from E. histolytica genomic DNA
by PCR and was inserted into the BamHI and XhoI restriction sites of
the pGEX-6P1 vector (Amersham-Biosciences) that contains an ampi-
cillin resistance gene. The GST-Ehhmpb45 protein was induced with
1 mM IPTG for 3 h in the BL21pLysS strain. Protein expression was
visualized by Coomassie blue-stained SDS–PAGE gel and corroborated
by Western blotting using monoclonal (1:8000) anti-GST antibodies.
2.4. Puriﬁcation of the GST-Ehhmpb45 protein and GST digestion
Induced bacteria were suspended in PBS (pH 7.3) plus lysozyme
(1 mg/mL). Then, cells were sonicated using a 60% amplitude until
the cell suspension cleared (1 min with pulses of 10 s), and broughtblished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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was centrifuged (10000 · g for 20 min). Supernatant was passed
through a glutathione-sepharose aﬃnity column (Amersham-Biosci-
ences). Flow-through was collected and the column was washed ﬁve
times with PBS. Proteins were eluted with pH 7.4 buﬀer (75 mM
HEPES, 150 mM NaCl, 15 mM reduced glutation, 0.5 mM DTT,
0.1% Triton-X 100). An aliquot of each fraction was analyzed by Coo-
massie blue-stained SDS–PAGE gel to determine protein purity. To
corroborate the presence of GST-Ehhmbp45 protein, Western blotting
was performed using anti-GST antibodies. Fractions containing the
GST-Ehhmbp45 protein were dialyzed (12 h, 4 C) with PreScission
cleavage buﬀer (50 mM Tris–HCL, 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA,
1 mM DTT), pH 7.5. Finally, the proteins were digested (12 h at
4 C) with PreScission Protease (PPS) to remove the GST polypeptide.
2.5. Overlay assay
Puriﬁed protein that was separated by 12% SDS–PAGE was then
electroblotted onto a nitrocellulose membrane (Bio-Rad). The mem-
brane was blocked with 5% non-fat milk in PBST buﬀer (1· PBS with
1% Tween), then 5 lg of human Hb was added and the membrane was
incubated for 12 h at 4 C. After three washes (45 min) with PBST, the
membrane was incubated with monoclonal b-globin antibodies






























Fig. 2. Ehhmbp45 RNA is up-regulated under iron starvation condi-
tions and the up-regulation is reversed when the media is supplemented
with puriﬁed Hb. (A) Semi-quantitative RT-PCR of the Ehhmbp45
gene. (B) rRNA 18s is a constitutive control. (C) Negative control as in
A, but the reverse retrotranscriptase enzyme was not added. (D) Plot
shows diﬀerences in the expression after the densitometry analysis of A
and B panels. White corresponds to rRNA and black to Ehhmbp45.
Lane 1: basal conditions (complete medium). Lanes 2–4: RT-PCR
reactions under diﬀerent growth conditions. Lane 2: iron starvation
(see 2). Lanes 3 and 4: after iron starvation, cultures were supple-
mented with puriﬁed human Hb or iron, respectively. Lane 5: PCR
control Ehhmbp45 gene was ampliﬁed from genomic DNA.3. Results
3.1. Ehhmbp45 protein, which contains FRAP and NPNL
motifs, was identiﬁed in the E. histolytica genome by in
silico analysis
In order to investigate whether E. histolytica genome con-
tains genes that encode an Hb-binding protein, we performed
in silico analysis homology searches using a 20 amino acid re-
gion that included FRAP and NPNL motifs reported for the
HmbR gene of N. meningitidis [16]. The amino acid sequence
found in the E. histolytic genome is annotated in the Pathema
database as a putative protein (locus name EHI_096540). In
this work, we named this gene Ehhmbp45 (45 kDa E. histoly-
tica hemoglobin-binding protein). Ehhmbp45 is intron-less
(1151 bp), and encodes a 338 amino acid protein with a hypo-
thetical molecular weight of 45 kDa. When HmbR and
Ehhmbp45 sequences were compared, we found that they
have 41% homology and 27% identity. In addition, in silico
analysis in the ExPASy Swiss-Prot database did not show sig-
nal peptide. Multiple alignment of sequences from bacterial
pathogens were compared with the Ehhmbp45 protein se-
quence to align the FRAP and NPNL motifs (Fig. 1). These
results indicate that the Ehhmbp45 protein has motifs for Hb-
binding and is completely diﬀerent from the Hb-binding pro-
teins reported.Fig. 1. Multiple amino acid sequence alignments of the FRAP and NPNL bo
Ehhmbp45 sequence using ClustalW and BoxShade. The Ehhmbp45 sequen
(Pathema database). FRAP and NPNL boxes are shown with the line.3.2. Ehhmbp45 gene was ampliﬁed from E. histolytica genomic
DNA
Our in silico research suggested the presence of Ehhmbp45
gene, which could encode a putative protein that binds Hb.
In order to experimentally determine whether this gene is pres-
ent in this protozoan parasite, Ehhmbp45 ORF (estimated
1151 bp) was ampliﬁed by PCR using speciﬁc oligonucleotides
from E. histolytica genomic DNA (Fig. 2A, lane 5). This resultxes. Amino acids from diﬀerent pathogen bacteria were aligned with the
ce was obtained by using blastp on the Entamoeba histolytica genome
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gene. However, we do not know if the gene is transcribed.
3.3. Ehhmbp45 gene is up-regulated under iron starvation
condition
To investigate whether the Ehhmbp45 gene is being ex-
pressed in E. histolytica, we performed a semiquantitative
RT-PCR assay. Total RNA was isolated from trophozoites
growing in complete media or under in the presence of diﬀerent
iron sources (Fig. 2, lanes 2–5). Our results showed that
Ehhmbp45 mRNA was expressed in complete media (Fig. 2,
lane 1). Meanwhile, when cells were iron starved, Ehhmbp45
transcript levels were up-regulated (Fig. 2A,D, lane 2) in com-
parison with steady state condition levels (Fig. 2A,D, lane 1).
Thereafter, when the media was supplemented with human Hb
or iron (Fig. 2, lanes 3 and 4, respectively), this up-regulation
was reversed. These results indicated that the Ehhmbp45 gene
is up-regulated by iron starvation and it is necessary in basal
levels when iron sources (Hb or iron) are supplied.
3.4. Expression and puriﬁcation of a novel Ehhmbp45 protein
The up-regulation of Ehhmbp45 mRNA under iron starva-
tion conditions, and the return to lower levels by Hb supple-
mentation, suggests that this gene is necessary to acquire
iron from Hb. A strategy was designed to test whether the
Ehhmbp45 gene encodes an Hb-binding protein. First, we
cloned this gene into an expression vector. We then expressed
and puriﬁed the Ehhmbp45 protein. Finally, we analyzed
whether it binds Hb using overlay assays. BL-21pLysS total in-
duced extract (Fig. 3A, lane 2) was passed through a glutathi-
one aﬃnity column. Flow-through proteins (Fig. 3A, lane 3)
and washes (Fig. 3A, lanes 5–9) were collected. The GST-











Fig. 3. The GST-Ehhmbp45 protein is eluted from the glutation aﬃnity c
induced BL-21 pLysS. Lane 3: ﬂow-through. Lane 4: glutathione sepharose
column in which the GST-Ehhmbp45 protein was found. (A) All fractions w
Lanes 12 and 13: (B) Western blotting of eluted fractions was performed to
antibodies.10 and 11). All fractions were loaded onto SDS–PAGE and
stained with Coomassie brilliant blue. To verify the existence
of puriﬁed GST-Ehhmbp45 protein (Fig. 3A, lanes 10 and
11), a Western blotting assay using monoclonal anti-GST anti-
bodies was performed (Fig. 3B, lanes 12 and 13). This strategy
allowed us to purify the GST-Ehhmbp45 protein.
3.5. GST-Ehhmbp45 and Ehhmbp45 bind Hb in overlay assay
We performed overlay assays to test whether puriﬁed GST-
Ehhmbp45 protein binds Hb. The GST-Ehhmbp45 protein
(arrow head shows 70 kDa) was capable of binding Hb (Fig.
4A, lane 1). Nevertheless, the protein was coupled to GST pro-
tein, so to show that the Hb-binding is not aﬀected by GST,
the GST-Ehhmbp45 protein was digested with PPS. After pro-
teolytic digestion, we observed a 45 kDa polypeptide (Fig. 4A,
lane 2). Although, the molecular weight is diﬀerent between
both proteins, 45 kDa for Ehhmbp45 and 25 kDa for GST,
respectively, we decided to separate them by a second time
on a glutathione aﬃnity column. The Ehhmbp45 protein was
now in the ﬂow-through (Fig. 4A, lane 3) and the GST protein
was in the elution fraction (Fig. 4A, lane 4). The absence of
GST was conﬁrmed by Western blotting using anti-GST anti-
bodies (Fig. 4B, samples were the same as A). No presence of
GST was detected (Fig. 4B, lane 3). An overlay negative con-
trol without Hb is shown (Fig. 4C, overlay negative control
was performed without Hb). Our results further suggest that
the Ehhmbp45 gene encodes an Hb-binding protein.4. Discussion
A novel 45 kDa Hb-binding protein was identiﬁed using a
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olumn. Lane 1: molecular weight marker. Lane 2: total extract from
matrix sample. Lanes 5–9: washes. Lanes 10 and 11: elutions from the
ere loaded onto an SDS–PAGE gel and stained with Coomassie blue.
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A B C
Fig. 4. The Ehhmbp45 protein and the GST-Ehhmbp45 bind Hb. (A) An overlay assay was performed using puriﬁed human-Hb and anti-b-globin
as primary antibodies. (B) Western blotting using anti-GST antibodies. (C) Negative control of the overlay assay without Hb. Lane 1: GST-
Ehhmbp45 was eluted from a glutathione-aﬃnity column. Lane 2: GST-Ehhmbp45 was digested with PPS. Both GST and Ehhmbp45 proteins are in
this sample. Lane 3: Ehhmbp45 is in the ﬂow-through after a second round through a glutathione-aﬃnity column. Lane 4: only the GST is eluted.
Arrows show molecular weights: 70 kDa (GST-Ehhmbp45 protein), 45 kDa (Ehhmbp45 protein) and 25 kDa (GST protein).
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Hb-binding protein in the E. histolytica genome. The cloning
of the Ehhmbp45 gene, and expression and puriﬁcation of
the Ehhmbp45 protein were used in an overlay assay to
show that Ehhmbp45 is an Hb-binding protein. Although
slight variations in FRAP and NPNL motifs were observed,
they did not aﬀect Hb-binding because puriﬁed protein was
successfully able to bind Hb. The hypothetical 45 kDa
molecular weight was experimentally corroborated by
SDS–PAGE. The molecular weight was comparable to Hb-
binding proteins previously reported, like the 44-kDa heme-
binding protein of Bacteroides fragilis [17] and the 46-kDa
hemoglobin receptor (HmR) located in the ﬂagellar pocket
of L. donovani protozoan [8]. The Ehhmbp45 protein could
share similar functions with those proteins. Nevertheless,
the complete amino acid sequence was divergent, so we
cannot discard the idea that Ehhmbp45 is an orthologous
protein.
The fact that the Ehhmbp45 gene was up-regulated under
iron starvation and that mRNA levels return to steady state
by supplementation with Hb or iron, clearly demonstrated that
the Ehhmbp45 gene is iron-repressible. This is consistent with
the hypothesis that E. histolytica has a mechanism to obtain
iron from Hb. These results correlate with the ﬁndings re-
ported on the hpuAB operon of N. meningitidis [18]. To sum-
marize, our results are the ﬁrst insights into an Hb-binding
protein from E. histolytica. In addition, we showed an eﬃcient
strategy to identify Hb-binding proteins. Finally, the ﬁndings
presented here could be important in explaining some of the
mechanisms necessary to obtain iron in the diﬀerent tissues
that E. histolytica infects. For example, lactoferrin in mucosa
can be used as an iron source, while Hb can be used by E. his-
tolytica when it reaches the blood. These results establish the
ﬁrst step to understand the E. histolytica mechanism of iron
acquisition from Hb.
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